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'lad becn tauglit 10 frea himsclf from. the chain
that lîad bouind liim te lte footstool of one
great potentate, by whom hie had hitherto
been regarded as the moere instrument of his,
Pleasures, and a!tboughi, at prescrnt thc iroii
Weighîi of powecr hiad fallen ivithjn the cgrasp of
the mionarchi, mon kncw they wec justified
lin rcsisting the intoierable b.,urtîen.

Msrs. Gaunt wvas imbued with sometbing, of
ibis spirit, whichi dictated the course site had
4dopted; and neiîber thc fate of Lady Lisle,
Who hiad suffered death for te protection she
flad afforded to two of bier nearest inismen,
fieor other prudential motives could mako hier
8 Weirve-.

IlYou arc wclcome to sucb protection asmniy
roof affords," sli said, in answcr to his ap-
Peal. IlLife is a preejouis gift, and hcavcn for-
bid tisat 1 shiould withhold my humble lmans
0f prescrviing yours. RosI bore," she continuied,
lifter a pause, placing bcfore hims a flask of
Wine and a drinking cuip; " and in thc mecan
tintie try if you can keep yourscif warrn by the
kid of this.",

Trhere was one part of the building in wbicbi
àlIrs. Gaunt rcsidcd, only partially connected
%vit Ilte main pilc, and being seldom rmade use
0Df, scenscd wcll ealcuiated for a place of con-
Ceaiment. Into this she dolerinied upon in-
troducing bier gttcsl; and ltaving vitb lier own
'lands fietted up a rooin there. with evcry des-
Patch, nnd liaving provided bini witb every
tbingy that could conduce to bis comfort-bav-
1lg, in fact, anticipated bis every want, sie re-
tnirncd to wli'be she hiad left iir, and giving,
hiitn the koy. dirccted biîn 10 bis apnLrtment. C

Whiat a contrast Nvas tbis to the sufferinesn
'le biad lately endircd ;-a pîg stye, a shecp-
bouse, a hay staek, or al best, a utiserabie sban-
tY, witb thse accompaniment of cold, main, and
'lnger, on one ki of lte pielure: on thec otiter,
a table sprecad witlî every luxury, stood before
e blaze tbat wcnî ganîbolling up thse oid fire-
Place tbat liad not for yoars cboed to ils ebecer-
ftdl roar, as if delbghîcd aI îriumphing over lte
lic'l stores of cobý,vcbs thit cboaked iîs orifice;
Wbat a type- Nvas this of the spontancous and
fe-arless beneficence of bier wlio liad causcd il.
Pnase iuideed iittui4 have been thse licart that
Wouid not glow wiîb intense and interminable
gtatitude I -Cold thse blood tisat would flot fic
et goodness suei as Iter's, rooîod on thse broad
9tound of principde, antd cal lcd mbt ecrcise 1)y
rio inconitive of love, friendsbip, or lies of kiîa-
dred.

Wbat thse precise nature of bis reflections
W'CrC wc are at a ioss to detomaine; tisaI tisey

weceot wisaî tiscy sbould bave been, may be
safely inférred [rom lte manner of their rc-
quitai.

Weeks passed on, and none knew, excopt
themnsclves and the crickets, chirping mnerrîly
by the snugç fireside, taI the itouse contained
more isan ils ordinary occupants ; alîhougli
many surmnises began te circulate as le tise sud-
don change pretible in the widow's conduet,
and thse inîcrest slIe seemied to take of late in
aIll tisat pertained to tise fate of lte fugitives
froni Scdgtemoor. A sîory isad inded been
told among te isousebold in an undertone,
"tbat Roderick, the coaciman, on comning

bome late one nigbît froisis moîber's cottage,
hiad seon somnetiing going mbt thse oid descrîed
wving," but tItis was treated as one of Rode-
rick'svari.

Roderiek, was a youung man of geod princi-
pies and observing habits, lie %vas brave 100
and gencrouis-and withi sucli qualities, hoe liad
qained mucît of luis misîress' confidýnc.-
Front his situation hoe bad beon necessarily a
witncss 10 many charitable deeds performied
by bier, whiis, togoîbher wiîislber uniform. kind-
ness tl imsclf, sccured bis firmn attaclinent.
Ho liad been annoycd aI first at tise reception
bis story mct wiîh, but aftcr a littho considera-
lion, hie l)camne pdeased tisat it had taken theo
turn itl bad. Il was evident te bim, tisat bis
misîress bad atIciast connivcd at tise enîrance
of lthe stranger, but wisy or whercfore ho me-
maincd in doubt. lier anxiety tisat hie sbouild
romain concealcd was aiso plain. Rodcrick
isad determinced at first 10 know more about
tise malter, hecause hoe wished 10 elear bis csa -
racler froin ilie suspicion of cowardice ilit
rested on it, and bocause, moroovor, lie felt a
slrong desire t0 satisfy the cravings of lus ou-
riosily; but afler iucb deliberation ho ivas
contcntud te forego thc satisfaction r,ýsulîino
front an ability te eflbet îthese jîurposes, oit the
very correct conclusion tisat as bis tn.islresg
w'ished le preserve tise secret, il couid ho no af-
fair of is; and that any altempt t0 invostigrate
tue maiter w'iîhout lier knoNw ledgo and consent,
%vouid retîder bit unworîisy of lier eslecm, anîd
Ibat hoe jrized ahovo evcry othter objeet.

Wiîh titis feeling tihe wvorlhy füilow doter.
niiuied to liglen as mucis as possible, te Ioad
tisat weigbied uipon lier spirits; and bis atteii
to antd ttnirenilttinc exerlions 10 please, cont-
titted in no slight degree-e lo sooliso ber trou-

bled mnd ; antd tItis conduet resulted in bis
oblaining a more conîplete aund satisfactory
knowledge of the affair flitais coid'have been
obtaitod by pursuing itis firsl Inclination. In


